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February 29th., 1924.

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
305 s. El Paso St.,
El Paso, Texas.
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:I wish to acknowledge the
enclosures in your recent letter of a bill of
Hotel Dieu and from Dr. Leff.

Since these were arranged with
the consent of this office, checks to cover
sarne will be f orwa.rded.
It is useless to go into any discussion upon the subject regarding the contents
of your letter, and I simply wish to state that
the special bill for nurse will not be paid
since this office will not agree to pay any
bills that are not arranged for or through this
office.
Sincerely yours,
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
IMMIGRATION SERVICE
OFFICE OF INSPECTOR IN CHARGE
INTERNATIO NAL BRIDGE
FOOT SANTA FE S TREET

IN A.N9WKRING REFER. TO

EL PASO, TEXAS

No.

"tatament of ;;TJ\\J ~B.~ ~L~-~\1;?.t..do before !;m~ig:~mt !ns~}f)ctor S3"-:m.el :.i F.erl!I!"!lt. ter
in th"' Offico of the Inspector in Ch"lrge u.s. I :1r;1i~t ion ~ffrvic<?. S--nte. Fe :i1rir1(-:e. ;,;1 :?9
'fcxl.'ls, on Dacembe!" 26 1

l~J;:'.4.

~;.~~'!t'J.el

J1

J. "f'erlmu.ttsr

~:::m.mining lLs~tor .

r1

Acting German Internreter.

ii

Acting ~tenog:l'"rJ.pher
'J'hP. A.lien.

nton Sch"rempp

q. Yott ~re advi.-ed t'b.at 1 am an ! mmi 11;'rant Inspector in too oo.u.Jloy of the
United St tes Ooverm'lant "tnd ·desire to take n. s tn.te:nent from you. r9f".!'!,rdi11g
your right to be And re..'!min in the United States, which ststement, if m8.de
by you, sliOilld be volun.tar:r on your part and may be 'l.tnod ar,n inst you in ·my
aubse<!_11tm.t pl"Oceedines. Are ;;ou willing to D:l8ke !'.ltlCh 1.1tatemont under cmt11l

.A.. Yea.

:;mt is your nMte7 A. Anton Schren'tpp
Q.• clease ~tnte you..r age. date of birtb, set, conju;;-al condition, occupation,
r3ce,nat1onalit7 1 rutt1Te tow,natlve proY1nce and countey, and tbe neereat
large city to y011r native town . A. 19 1/2 year~ old • • born July 14 , 1905 .. ,
mn.le sex, single• occu.pfl.tion office clerk ruid . assie~:mt ss.lesm.-m, nationa1
~·

it

Germarq, race Gerr.:ian,Ba.rtheim an iUline, ?rovince of Baden, Germany, neare9t
laJ;ge city is Freiburg, Eaden, Get"r.inny.
Sta.te yotir religion, :nn.u;e and location of church where christened, churches
you attended an1 their loe-~tion . Roman Catholic, 1n the Cathedral in Sartheim,
B.'.":>den Germany , Thia is the only cmrch I attended until I l ert Gel'nl91J1'•

Ci• Please gta.te .namos and location of nll schools yoo attended. • .A.. I attended
the .Public School in F.artheim, Freiburg, the High SchDol in t.rottmus , · '.Black
Forest , 13aden and the buoiness school in ll'reilmrg, .&den Ganmmy.
Q• State your last add-reas in the country in which you last resided. A. t lived
,
.
in Fre1bU:rg, B'4den Oer.ru;my nnd li?ft f ?'OUJ there on my journey to U.nY.:ico.
v~~ . .~ote a Ali"n ~7--tt':Tim stater. f hnt the America."l ~annul in stuttI"
lt~Cc~
gart. Ynlrttenberg, Oe~ informed. him at tha tim!:' of hi~ 8.1'µ11cat1on ~or ·b·)J'{r8" an American Consular viaR. tbnt if he would w"'lit a.nprox1m!ltely n mnt t he
v ·~would, he believed, be c.'hle 1 o give him :ot •hn. However , friends tt.dvhed
ago.inst tne !Ialay and ~~~ted. thnt he £50 vi~ Mexico aP, thrOU,Rh that cou.nt
ry he "'rould. have a mcu better chance of gaining a.dmlssion. Bb intention at
the time h9 left Germ.'lny was to r:nin a<lmi.,don to the trn~ted Stat es .
ri.•
le.!lse stttte t h e na:. o o! yau.r :Father.A. A..'1ton Sehr~ . Where waB y<Jl.ll"
1'ather born A. sehu.t tcrtal,:W 1en.G·· r x..-my . 'fonro c\oes ¥CJur F!',ther now 1 iv~ .
I , hllrtheim an Rhine . u~1 s your ?'n ther evor lived in the u.s. }Lver.
~·
<th~t h. tr..e nrune of yo-.ir Mot l.er ,
hel"o born an1 ;:>re~ent 4ddresth ~r mother•
n'lL a is · 1bert1na ~ch.rerapp, she ·.y;n_s born in 7.ellam Rar.:neabach, .B::.den Germ&J'

.:

